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to "advkktiseks.
Tl.o DEMOCRAT-STA- R

is tlic oldest newspaper on tlie
Mississppi Gulf Coast ; lias a
larger bona fide circulation
than any other newspaper in

this section ; therefore, it is

the BEST advertising Hied -
a i

lum. Advertisers, bear tms
in iniiul.

Ollt AGENTS.
The following ffeutli-nie- arc mitlioiizf.il to rol

led .n dutothe dkmw at si oni, ad re- -
erdpt fur tuc sumo:
Mr. H. F. KiiiiwH, Ormn Springn, SIUiKsi,.i
Vr. .TfMph Ain-v- , llafnUlmni,
J.!r. Ornr W. HmWD, lVftHinntun, '

ilr. N. Hiitvhert, Chrwtiiin,
Mr. Jewe II. JaukiMtii. Orn.tip Grove. "
Mr. John J. Mnn tiniiivMviHt',
Mr. J. S. Otm, Iln, "
Mr. Hugh M. MrCiUhirn, Aitiniata,
Mr. O. H P Jonrt. Ilrtttiwhiir, "
Mr. lan M InmI. IHkwville.
Mr. W. S. lvi, WnytitHlMro,
('apt. Siitn'l B. Wutt. Meridian, "
Mr. .1. P. lviH, HtiiIiTmi, "
Mr. . II, lirelauil, Tiavyliug Aijent mtd Crrof.

pOllUt'Ht.

MATIOKAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET

FOR riJK3IDKNT,

Grover Cleveland,
OF NEW YOKK.

FOK

Allen G. Thurman,
, OF OHIO.

Presidential Electors.
Statu at Laugh L. M. Kontliworlli, of

Carroll : A. J. McLniirin, of Rankin.
Kihst DisrmcT E. 8. Camller, Jr., of

Alcorn.
Skcond PiSTiiicT Wm. M. Strickland,

ot Maraliiill.
Til hid Uistiiict D. A. Scotf, of t.

Fourth District Oscar K. Bledson.of
Gri'iiadii.

Fifth Distiiict W. D. Gililis. of Va-ro- t.

Sixth District E. J. Bowers, of Han-
cock.

Kkvknth Disthict C. E. Hooker, Jr.,
of llimls.

FOR ASSESSOR.
We aro nutbori.ed to announce

WILLIAM WATKIN'S

as a candidate for the office ot Axspiwor of
Jackn county, to fill tlie vacancy in said
office, Hutijcct to tbo actiou of the Demo-

cratic party at the election, November C.

18S.

Congress adjourned sine die on
Saturday last.

It is estimated 240,000 colored
voters in Northern Stales will vote
for Cleveland and Thurman.

Tiifrk are sixteen negro papers
published that are supporting
Cleveland and Thurman.

The Birmingham llerahl says
the quarantine expenses of that
city amounted to $5,000.

Adam Forkpaloh, the circus
man, has bet S1S,000 that Cleve-
land

of

will be elected.

"Work and vote for the Xa in

tional Democratic ticket-Clevel- and

and Thurman.
1'kof. Ii K. Jav.ve, of Jackson, arc

is at Decatur nursinz the sick. We
"Kennon" is a noble fellow.

to
1'ur Macon Telegraph 6ays that

Rev. Sum Jones is worth over
$100,000, and continues to pile up
wealth faster than any man in
Cherokee, Ga.

Thk Charlotte, N. C, Chronicle is
supporting Cleveland on a sueeinet
little platform: "One good term that

deserves another." nev
was

Ihe Alabama color blindness we
law is declared constitutional by has
Ihe Supreme Court ol Ihe United other
estates. Chief Justice fuller de- -

livprprl I ha nniiiinn

Chapter 10 of the Act of 188S,

provides hut t lie failure in pa;
poll lax he declared niidemenii
also that, it shall be uui.v 01 in
SheriJI'on the 1x1 day "I January I

prepare a full lint of names ol ul
delinquents in payment of poll lax
lor the year past which list shall be
posted at eacli posioince in nis
county lor CO days lor information
of all delinquents to which list he

" h the affidavit o'l"'red
fee. 540 oil lie code of 1880, and

fe Slieriff 8ha rpceive 25 cent,.
.i,ni.nt included in

-- I ....pm--
. ..

said list as cost Hpunst audi ueiin
. , . ...t ii 1 i ri Iiquem. jn me isi iuiinuiij jo

March the Sheriff shall furnish to
one Justice of the Peace in each
I ii nt TiK.tijii it ttici'rkiitilir O fit!
jst oJ Uelinqiients for poll tax resi

dents in the District of said Justices
respectively which list shall state
the fact of the delinquency of the
persons named. That each Justice
on receipt of said list sworn to
fy the bhenit, shall execute to
said Sheriff his receipt therefor
and shall immediately issue war
rants for the arrest of such delin
quents. That, upon the trial of
each delinquent if the Justice shall
adjudgd the party guilty he shall

"Ttfc,,iinrt W,m f f lmare
lor the Justice and 1.00 lor the
Constable including the mittimus
and 25 cents to the Sheriff for
posting, oam line ana costs snail
be paid or worked out as other fines
and costs are worked out bv those
convicted of oilier offenses against
the criminal law of the State.

T v rn , j iiieinciiiuer j.uusuay, ine'

6th day of November, is the
National and Oonffrcpsional

'election. Be ye ready to cast
your vote for Cleveland and
Reform.

Marmaduke Shannon, at onetime
the leading Whig journalist of
Mississippi, died at Vicksburg on

I I in f iine ii in, ageq o-- i years, lie was a
native ol 1 ennsylvama, but moved
to Mississippi in 1827. lie estab.
Ituliorl tha rn t uhtt nr J?fin!utfif ami
in 1S3G he established the Whig,

wnlcli .ne pnu'wea unti 180J when
ia riii.s una l.iitiiArl rl.t.t'i 1 I s

was a union man up to ihe time of
the secession of the State. Since
the war he had lived in dignified
retirement. I illy years ago he
was u leader of people. His
paDerwas the Slate or-ra- n of the
Whig party. Ueledthecelebrated
movement ol the citizens which re
suited in the hansing of ot the
gamblers and banishing disreptita- -

ble women from licksbusi; way
back in Ihe thirties nnd was arrest- -

. IV.. if Vs,.n....l U !.... t..
en., ..i... i..,.....
their services to defend him.

Some friend tint houjrhledlv pre- -

sen ted Colonel Townsend, of the
Ackerman riaindealer, with a mess

turnip greens last week, which
11 a IIVH. IKItl U I Vfsl vll Milt Vl'lllllll

the ounce of bacon he had been
saving for sanitary purposes. Now

I he time to subscribe for the
run iidea lei' . J) ura nt Demo crat.

On Monday there was a heavy
snow-stor- in Minnesota.

Let Democrats see that
there is an ample supply of
election tickets distributed
throughout the count v. and'ui,f 4!lo.. i..,ln

thcJ' tln t,ie most S0(m1- -

Dk. Wirt Johnson reports Jack
perfectly healthy.

Thk Jackson couniy election
commissioners met at the court
house Wednesday and arranged

the election. . See election no
in Dkmocrat-Star- .

Tub Memphis Appeal says a gain
eight seats in the House would

the Republicans a majority in
body. Democrats everywhere

should keep this fact before them.

Historian Bancroft is a member
the Cleveland Club at Newport,
I.

Rkad new land notice.

PUBLIC SPAKINCJ.

the Court lloiitteNcxt Monday.

is wlih a great deal of pleasure that
announce that Uou. E. J. Dowe.s,

Democratic candidate for Presidential
Elector will address the people of
Jackson county, at the Court House,

Scranton, on Monday, Oct. 20th, at
o'clock, M. He will disciiis Hie

leading iolitical questions of the day.
out everybody, and let's hare

genuine, old time, Democratic love-feas- t.

Lei nothiiiir keen vou awar.

Hon. K. J. Uowers, I'lesidenliel
Klecior fur lhit Cnngiessioual Dis-

trict will address his lellow-cllizcn- s

on the issues ol the campaign at
the following limes and places:
IViirlinnton, Saturday night. Oct. 27th.
Scranton, Monday, iioon. Oct. 'J'.'tli.
I'iish Clii'iH.iiin, Monday i)if;l)t. Oct 'Kith.
Misnisniiipi C'it.v, t'licnduy, noon, Oct. yotli.
Ililoxi, Tuetilny niht. Oct :!Olli.
Buy St. Louis, WedncHdiiy, Oct. 31t.

It's in the air. Every sign
points to a grand victory for
Cleveland and Thurman, still
every good Democrat should
turn out on election day and
voto the National Democratic
ticket.
Tlie IIea test Printers in the Stal

We now have the heaviest print
er in the Stale in (lie person ol
Mr. J. E. Stovall,. of Shiibuta
Girls, lie is a masher, too. He
weighs 227 pounds and don't drink

drop ol red liquor. 1 ascaqoula
Ukmockat-Star- .

me ietc south can beat vou
eleven pounds. We have a print
er in this office who weighs 2.'J8

pounds. He's not much of a inash
er, but will take a ilrink ot red
liquor whenever he feels like it
and can get it in this prohibitioi
town all the same. 1 'onderostly
Man.

(). Y. weighs only 140 pounds
aud he uoes not possess any ol the
qualifications of a masher. But he
is a good judge of the "ardent"
has always used it and always
shall try him. J. K should join
me mormons, as no possesses
enough shining virtues to divide
up among several girls. O. Y.
wishes in in unbounded success in
nis new home. Uirls, vou now
nave tnree portraits take your
Choice. UUwvtUe Jagle.

We know "Old Youth." He is a
iiuio loo lonu ot t lie "anient." .or
his own good, aud, besides, is a
widower with incumbrances. Our
girls don't like " warired
over" men. J. E. says he won't
join the Mormons, He had rather
stay where he is and let the lovely
"gentiles" trifle with his maiden
affections.

Meridian cannot afford to march
al '"?. enii ine procession inanytg ad she must be up nnd
doing right now. Meridian A'eirs,
I'eople who look back a few weeks
and remember seeing Meridian
away up at the pinnach of the yel
low fever scare, with the other
Slississippi towns hanging out be-
hind, pendiilously. like the tail of
a comet, must confess that Merid-
ian has won the right lo head the
procession Mobile Reg'mtcr.

Democrats, do your duty.
The election takes place on
Tuesday, the Cth of Novom
ber.

Tb Lradlnc Kwintw
1837 o I837

The New Orleaaa Pioaynna, Mtob-Ksbe- d

fifty yean, bu kept paoe with
the progroM of joamaliem, and la now
the most reliable Bad best ppor pat- -

lUhed in the South.

hawnt
la independent nd fearless in it edi n
torial conduct, It baa the widest and
moot complete aratem of news gathering.
by telegraph, correapondenoe aad

corps, and the most aoonrate
nd eonpleM max Kek, eommerciaj ana

Husnoial atatemenU pabliahed in Mew
Orleaaa. aj of

Whleh may be taken separately from
tbe daily subscription serriee, iafnll

od complete in aJl news depertmenta,
with the Added feature of hooaehold.
taehioa and society talk, and feaat of
oholoe original aud seleoted literary
matter for bome reading. Tbe special
writings of "Cathabikb Colb," Hembt
IliTKin (Paris eorreapondent), Jsxxia
Jcira (faaliioa writer). Mollis Moom
Davis, and nany othets, appeal la tbe
Baoday ferae. lug

Tbie mammoth sixteen page paper
la tbe beet and cheapest weekly
paper published In the Sooth. In a eoo-dene-

form it contain all tbe newt of
tbe week, tbe ereem of all literary mat ter
ter nod the best apeoial fentarea of tbe
Sunday iaane, with an important L

DnPaJiTMBirr, eoodncted by
Dakikl Dbmxbtt, and the latbat

Tbe Weekly is pnbliabed
EVBBT TaUBSDAT llOBMUO, Bad
reaobee nil sabaeribars for Sunday
reading. O.,

l,ww werfh r ttaeral mm
iraauaieBtail strticlee for laeUea
ndl reBUeanca, gjirle bb4tya, aire ffered t all whs

will get Bwtcrtbera for tbe
Weekly PieayBae. Lists mf thetm bvIubM Breeeau Will
k nest to mmj stelstreee. for

TIE MS Of BUBSCBIPTIOK. cept
DAUT- -1 li a ne.

One Tear flJ V
P.i Uonth 00
Tbrae Uooibs on
One M'th 1 00 re

ervDAi mCAitrxa bt blati.
One Year ti 09
tux afoatba 1 W

WIIUI rtCATTTB.
Oee Tear 1 tit oaPii Month Tte
Tbrae Month Sue

Fvesial raweteeloba.
for sample eosww. e1sb rata sf

Weftklr. lists ef irsiia for sinktm, 44rs

GUtr 0OA8T RAILROAD.

Col. V. S. Lii.vlon hHS il'.'d the
report of his survey of llm Wnyne
Imro, rascngotilii and Gull Const

Railroad with I ho officers and di

rectors of I he company, briefly in
(Healing I ho route which he finds
most practicable and direct for
buiMing the road

The line run by Col. Lavton, be- -

ginning at Waynesboro, Proceeds
southwesterly and crosses tlie river

I i m ,iopposite "jacK a rreeK, inence
! . . . . i . I .
loiiowing tlie uiviue oeiween tne
honrl m' i bin r.lt nnd "Jlavncr."
thence across "Big creek" at dra
hnm' store; thence along the old
Mobile road to See. 31, T6, N,Il
8 V, enters Greene county about

the N. W. corner. Thence follows
the old Posey road, passing through
T. 5 N. li. 8 W. and running south- -
easterly parallel with Bi - creek in

I , ... . ,
ureene couniy, crosses wie iiiick- -

I ican;lil t' y ti n o o T? ilia tf c'o w 1 imvi nvm
Ferrv, in T. 1 N. K. 7 W. enters
Jackson county at Line
Church" and" runs nearly due

..,,. ., ,. ., ,
souui uirougn non. ".
cros-in- g above old Americus, runs
southeasterly to the south westcor- -

ner ol S. 14 i . 5 it. o w; I hence
due south to Moss Point where the
survey stops tor the present. The
lensth ol the line is estimated to
hf 103 miles. It. is tncsttml mninlv,- i

Un ii, ,iivi,u hi ti, ni.iot.w" "iw v i f auvn v (.lib V11IVI I

asawhay and Leaf rivers to their
junction, and thence on the East
side ot l'ascagoula Rivers.

Col. Layton says of this route
"The entire line is one of the most
practicable, and will cost less to
build; on than any road with which
I am acquainted. The entire line
is through a splendidly limbered

I .
country"

Tbn Uermldifniia in l,;a

county are working secretly
for their ticket. Democrats

I

you stand idly by and
see the Antinnnl T)emofi-.iti- e

,
iiejvei ueieaieu, we urge
every Democrat to voto and
watch the enemy on the outer
wall.

Tue Memphis Avalanche says we
had better work ahead nn local nr..
tim. (mi- - v.. i,.n0rii,oV.- -.. J .,..V. ...I... II IJ
risk of having the Republican I

party sauaieU upon us again by
dividing the Democratic ranks.

In Nashville, Tenn.. on Sunday
last. Sam Jones took ud a subscrin- -

oli a t,IIVU J lUIVUilPO AllliinvjUICIIL A Anil I

that city, and convert it into a

Placewhere revivals and church
meetings may be held. In lews is

than an hour 818,000 ol the $23,000
was subscribed.

Gen. A, M. West, of Holly
Springs, liai returned to the Dem
ocratic fold. A few vearsairo the
General went off alter strange gods
and landed in the Greenback nar

Uut in a public speech the
ii .i... i i . i i. .u.iruiiy ai ins numt nu renounc- -

I ha I irocnhnit nnr( v. IIia Hocli I

and the devil and returned to the
;nod old Democratic party. So the
General is at homo again. Wel son
come, thrice welcome!
"While the lamp holds out to bum,

vilest sinner may return."

Youiik Democrats wbo
forliave arrived at tbo aso of tice

tweuty-ou- o since last election,
sboubl not fail to register and
vote for Cleveland and Tbur- - of

giveman.
that

The following is the official bul
letin at Jacksonville for the twen
ly-lo- hours ending at 6 o'clock
Wednesday : New cases, 31 ; of
deaths, 4. Total number of cases It

date 31)03; total, number of
deaths lo date, 337,

Tub yellow fever continues its
deadly work at Decatur. Two new At

and one death reported on
24th. It

we
Tint yellow fever has appeared

Enterprise, Florida. Several
deaths and twenty cases in the
place. In

12
Just as we go to press Mr. Wm,

kins, of Mos l'oint, authorizes Conic
to announce thai he is a candi

for Assessor of Jackson coun-
ty. Mr. Wat kins is well qualified

performing the important du
pertaining lo the office, and if f

people of the county want or-

der brought out of their assessment
they cannot do better than -

give Watkins the office. We C
him f ncoess.

Democrats, if you aro not X

registered go to tbo Conrt-bous- c

and Clerk Denny will
register you with ileasure.

nAMn A MM a mmm
JJi2il4UwttAIk), WAiirJ'

It is now but little more than one
week until the Presidential eleetiod.
x0v. Cth, and still nothing has been
done by the Democracy of this sec
tion to poll the Democratic vote.
AH that is necessary in this Con
gressional District is to iioll the
vote, but that is ft matter not to be

negiecieti. ine majority or jiuige
...TIV. a. I.. n srt i nitii iaion in inn wan .1 ii' nnr tt?

a vote ot 1G,759. . 'J he vote of the
coast counties stood for Congress
man ;

Jackson, Dem. 1,001, Rep. 651
Harrison, 11 832, 44:
IJaucock, 500, 390

These are very good majorities,
and they are needed to make sure
of the i lectiou of our Congressman.

This is the vote procured by an ac

tive canvass, but it is no criteiian
by which to judge the volunteer
vote.

The Republicans are on a sti'l
hunt to take advantage of our feel

ing of security and consequent leth-

argy and inaction. And indeed
they reckon wisely, for if they work

and we slumber that slumber may

be as fatal to our party as was that
of the hare in his race with the
tortoise.

There is no calculating the result
of an election with such odds.

Many of our people will neglect to
vote unless eon meed that success
depends upon their so doing, espe.
dally if nothing is done to kindle
the smouldering embci'3 of their
patriotism. It is our duty to take
steps at once to break up such fal

low ground, and voto our lull
strength.

Our candidate for Congress has,

uiuu recently, ttcen uetameu in
Washington, and our elector will

not be wiih us uutil the eleventh i:

hour. The Ilcpublicans aio not in
more demonstrative than we and
doubtless preler quietude whilejthey
work the still hunt, iu which is

their only hope. But the despera-
tion of their cause is the stimulus

their many still workers. In
this couniy they have been coming

to register for some weeks in
squads. We presume it is so iu ty.

other counties. This is the work of
P(I

still hunters while the Democrats
doing nothing. It won't do.

again insist upon prompt action

'secure a lull Democratic vote.
Dkjiocaxs, wake VP.

The

It appears novr that W. II
Hardy , of the Gulf and Ship Inland
Railroad, did not come back from
Europe with more money than a
mule could pull. We understand

the arrangement for the mo
was not quite made while he
in Loudon. 'Ihe next thine

hear will be that Car,L Ilardv
got the grand bounce, and some

man will be running the ma
chine.

to

cerned the finvprnor cv that it

looks better now for a Democratic cases

victory than it ever did. He says the
he is satisfied in his own mind that
Cleveland and Thurman will carry atthe State by from 15,000 to 20,000.

Let Jackson county bo tbo
banner Democratic county of

Watthe State. Talk, work and
us

voto tbe etraigbt Democratic date
ticket.

for
In a speech recently delivered ties

at New Albany, Ind., Roger Q. the
Mills said II you want to have
little money so that wben your chaos
daughter marries you can give her to
a little something to start on, or wish
when your son takes unto himself
a wile to uelp tbe boy a little,
voto for the Democrats. The way
will be dark if you can't help your
children." Verily, Rocer knew
whereof he rpoke. .

I.AND JIOTJCE.
Land Officb at Jack.s,,n, j, , ,

October IU,
Notice is hereby give, that the '

ng named settler bus notice T"intention to make .?,, h';
of his claim, and that saLlf ?kV
made before the ,Ids, inT'
the Clerk of Circuit Couri "f oL"CO
county, l. Leakesville, Mi"
of llei.netU Williams (deceased 'fonn
Hennctt Evans), Homestead No iTth
for the east half sou thwest nartr,15, township 1. north range H westHe immes the following wit,,,, tprove his eon t unions resilience up,,,, ... ,irultivatiou of said land vin: Lei.Pipkin, Lew is Triblwt, Charles White H
uml Jacol. Eviius, all 0f vurnnl
comity, Miss.

cw. toff!,-6TEWAUT'R'i';-

LA1D JXOTlCi:.
Land Offick at Jackson, Miss.,

October 111, lrtty, j
Wotiee is hereby givnu that tha follow-

ing mimed settler has tiled unties of hisintention to make final proof in Binipnrt
of his claim, uml that, said proof will
made before the Jml-re- . or in his
tlio Circuit Clerk of Jackson I'llllllll u

Sisiniit MiHB.,on NovenilMTli, Vii:
Martha J. Shoemaker, Homestead Ho."
17,777, for the north half northwest imarl
ter nnd southwest ipiaiter nnrtliwest
iiuarlrr, section 21, township u, Mutli
I a'uge 7 west.

ito names tlio following witnesses trt
prove his continuous residence upon, iiml
eullivnliou of said laud, via. : Nathan
King, George W. Tootle, McGregor Hng
and Joseph Garlic, all ol Va Deleave P. 0.,
Jackson couutv, Miss.

JAS. "U. STEWART, Register.
Oct. l'J, ltW8. M4H

IAI NOTICE.
Land Offick at Jackthn. Miss,

October l'J, 1HHH. i
Notice is hereby given that the follow-in- g

named tMtttlur has tiled intiee of hi
intention to iniiketinal proof in support ol
his claim, and . bat. s.nd proof will
before the j"ilge, or in liil absence tlie Ci-
rcuit Clerk of jnek'-o- comity, at Scran --

ton, Miss., on Novi'iiilmrSU.lHsiH, vii: Winn
White, Homustead No. li.Oty, for the
northeast quarter, section 23, township ;lr
south range U west.

lie naiiies the loiiowing witneusc tu
prove his continuous residence upon, ami
cultivation ot said laud, viz: J. II, Ca-
rter, Albert Cowan, John Goss and Win. K.
Stot:ilu, all of Americus P. O., Jncknou
countv, Miss.

JAS. V. STEWART, Register.
Oct. Ill, IrtHH. tt

IjAND notice.
Land Offick at Jackson, Miss.,

Oeloher l'.l, 1H. (
Notice is hendiv iiiveii that the follow

ing liameil settler has tiled notice of hi
intention to make linul proot in support
ot his claim, anil that, said proof w.lllw
ma :ii heloiu the ,Iildj;e, or in his nlisenrn
tlio Cireuit Clerk of Jaekmiu couniy, ut
Sciaiiton, Miss., on Nov enilier 27, lHHf, viz:
Williuiii Wiley Ilowt li, Homestead No.
13.H:ll, for the west half northwest )nar-t- er

suet ion 'M), township 2, sou III ranu
west, nail east half nort beast iiiarter
l ion 2,'i, towushi'! 2, soul h luuo 7 west.

He names the following witnesses' lo
pttvu his continuous resilience upon uml
cultivation of said land, viz.: T. T.
Childress, A. K. Cochiau, Win. (luff il
li. iliid, all of Basin 1. O., Jackson couu-
ty, Miss.

JAS. D. STEWAET, Register.
Oct. 11), la&i. 34--

LAM) NOTICE.
Iand Offick at Jackson. Miss. (

October l'J, S

Notice is hereby given I hat the follow-

ing named Bottler has liled notice of hi

iutciitiou to mnko rJmil pnnil in support of
his claim, and Hint sa'il proof w ill Itemiule
before the lunVeor ill his abseueo the Cir
cuit Clerk of Greene couniy, at I.enke-vill-

Miss., on November 24, 1HW. vu:
Haninol K. Brolaml, llomostewl No. 12,121

(or the south half southeast quarter, sec-

tion 7 and north half northeast quarter,
section lrt. township 3, noi tb range 7 west.

Ho n nines the following witnesses to
prove his continuous resilience npou, aim
cultivation of said land, vii: J. A.

Smith. J. II. Bvrl, J. Kittr. ll and N. A.

Keniiam, all of Buck Crock, Groeue
oo inly, Hiss.

JAS. D. STEWAKT, Rgiter.
Oct. 11), ld. et

SAIY1 D. BLOCH,
Carrioie., Mm, PiaEtons, Fan

and Spring Wagons,

II KXESS & SADDLERY,
No. 8 North Water Street,

MOBILE, ALA.

Sole Agency fur lbs Cclobated Sti'i-Bakk- k

Wagos. Send for oar new "u

trtil Ciitalogne and price liU
Angnst 17, 1. 8j-3- is

We receive! a pleasant
MoimIht from J)r. J. J. Ooss. U

nerhrtiis. Ihe busiest tnnn m i
county, In-in-g Ihe editor ol a weeE- -

u-- c r.. t .f . nnelnr III "
1 v. 1

rliiirr-liPA- . niavnrnf the town of

Osyka, a pmelicing physician,
nriii.i'if. merchant and lnic.
frrmJr tloKnv Mint he is me
ceeilinjr well in H his CHiimp' "
cept I he nepnper busmen, nit n

savl- - the hartlest mil l

un.lerio.ik lo crack. Magnolia ua-tett- e.

Vote the utraiglit Demo-

cratic ticket-CIev- tJa n J,Tliur-in;i- a

and Strckdale.

J'tw tdtfrtisrntfuls.

STATE OE MISSISSIPPI, i
Jackson Couatt. (

NOTICE IS IfEREBV GIVEN BY THE
liimrd ot Elucti .n Com- -

RtiMMioneis of Jiickoon conntr. Slalo of
M'Kitissiiipi, unit un election will bo liolil
in tbe vurious Sniierriuorii' DiotrhtH uml
Eloutiou Precincts of Hdil county, ou tlie
first l.ifHday ufter the st MniHliiy iu
Noveiubcr, 1888, the name bcjig tliu

6th dug if November, 1SSS,
for the pal-pon- of electing persons to fi'
tbo fo"j inir otlices :

Nine Eloctors to vote lor Pn:8i.lent anil
of tlio United StnteH.

One Dieinber of Co:iL'res.4 from the
Sixth Congreiiiiou:il District

une for Jucksuu county.
Uue J uHticu of the Pence for S.M uutou

Precinct, Bent 3, Jackson enmity.
One Juki ice of the Peace for lilntt Creek

Precinct, Dent 4, Juckaon county.
The following nuined puraons lire here-

by unpointed to hold und conduct wiiii
election at the vo'iug procincts
of said couuty, und to make rut'iriid
tUMiu thereof to the mulyixiiriieil Coininis- -
aiouers ut tlio time und place s;ocitiud by
iiiw :

BEAT NO. 1,

IIki.Tkstion's : Inspectors. Vm. How
ell, Jus. Ik'lvcBtioii, Singletou Eciril;
Pence Officer, J. E. Moody,

WaKD's: Inspectors, Jan. Mallett. Ed.
Com ti ilit, T. U. Tuuucr ; Peace Ofticir.
II. K. Ward.

BEAT NO 2.
Junks' : Inspector, Uuvid McDonuld,

G A. Kelson, John Dickens ; Peace Olti-- ',

A. V. Jones.
Livonia: Ii'spectora, C. J. Steoile, J.
. Parker, Prince Davis : Pcaco Ollicer.

0. VV. Uaruer.
BEAT NO. 3.

Roiiinson'h ! Inspect oi 8. John
son, John Vice, Luke Wi'lianis: Peace
Olh'cer, Hclmiis Crouier.

Moss Point :Impee torn. Will Wat- -

kiu, H. J. Hluiuor, J. O. Wulker j Pence
Otbcur, A. Wilkerson.

fcviiAKTox : lu8iectors, A. R.Krebii, F.
D. Becht, Itobt. Kee.so ; Peace OUicer, F.

Oba.vgk Grovk : In.vpcctom. J. K.
M array, Cliurltnn BosnrgH. Beu Souiuau ;
Pence OOicer, W. E. Struck.

Uulk Coast j Inspectors, Geo. W Tatr- -

Ciii t., W. II. Lndnitr, Allan A. Beck :

Peace Ollicer, II. G. Doaa.
BEAT NO. 4.

Wks'I Papcauoula : Inspectors. Chus.
Wiley, J. It. 'I'aylor, Geo. Martin : Peace
Officer, John TayUr.

Ocean M'Uinos : Inspectors, W. O.
Bullock, Sara Ken ill, Lyman Braufonl :

Peace Officer, E. M. Wcstluooks.
Jacobs': Inspectors, If. C. Caldwell,

Calvin Seymoiir, Sum Woldy ; Peace OHi-ce- r,

LiizaiuK Seymour.
ULUFF CltKKK : Iwspscloi 8. G. W. Kll- -

o. Louis Meynra, Johu Fairley : Peace
Offiucr, S. G. Kiuusay.

BEAT NO. 5.
Wii.kkrson's : Inspectors, Wesley

Ilroonie, J. O. Iliiveim, tjennau Berry :

Peace Ollicer, William Flurry.
UKKVK8': It. S. LienthcrUiirv. A. A.

Mixon, 'l'hos. Welih; Peace Ollicer. Hub
Paikir.

Aceuruini; to law, the Inspectors of
Election, or some tit pernon liy
them, must make returns of saul election

i the CuminiNHiimcrs of Klectinn, at the
Court liiiuso ol the couuty, not lutur I ban
12 o'clock uoon ou the cconil iluy after
said election.

The Hoard nf Election CommiNsioui'H
il! meet lit the ollicc of the Clerk of the

Courts, Kcranlon, on Mouiluy, October
J, lt)ti6, and sit tor live day, tor the pur-

pose ot registering nil ii:alilicd votem,
wbo may present themselves, nnd not
proviiiukly registered ; also lot hearing all
complaint of doiiiul of if infiiiti.iii, and
lor the revision ot the teistiatien liookn

the county, anil tlio poll books of the
several eleciion precincts.

Witness our bauds, this the'iiih day of
uciouer, icoo.

ED, CLOOMFIELD,
W. K. HILIJO,
C'HAS. M. CKLZAT.

Election Commissioner for Jackson Co.
Oct. 2fi, ltM. 3o--

LAND NOTICE.
Land Offick at Jackso.v, Miss.,

Octoher a, lHcW.
Notice I hereby iriven thai the follow

named settler has Hlel notioe of his
Intention to make Dual proof in support ol
disclaim, and that said proof will unmade
before the Judire or iu hi ahueuoe the
Circuit Clerk ofJackson coiinty.at Set.
ton, mis., on December vll, via
William J. Pritchett, Horn stead No.
U,:tiW, for the west ha" northwest quar-
ter and ontheat quarter northwest Quar

aud sou lb west i'iarter nertheust quar-
ter section 10, towuship 2, south ran;:e 7
west.

lie name tbe following witncssea to
prove hi continuous residence nmni aud
cultivation ut said land, via. ; William
Howell, Cbnrlev P. hu banks, btepheu K.
Ilavanl and P. H. Konse, all of Basin P.

Jackson county. Miss,
JAS. 1. hlfcWAKI, Register.

October UK, 1. 35-- 6t

Nortukr.i advertising upents
conlintie to send propositions lo is

Democrat-Stab- . Their offers
space are fO low we do not ac I T

them, but they go into our
waste batket, then into the office
stove, thence into ahcs, which

blown, we do not know where.

hoEvery Democrat is ca"ctl
to lo hi (luiT at the clec- -

ion Tuesday weel .

DosT lors'! the sjicakiiig at the
court bousv vu MunJar next.

i Gov. Hill, of New York, was at
Tins Democrats ieel confident of Louisville Sunday and Fays

in Indiana for Cleveland diana is 11 right for the Democrats,
and Thurman. . Th majority there As far as New York Slate is con- -

' til

itl 18S4 was only 6.512.

Bob Bi kdkttk, who has so long
been celebrated as a humorist and
for humorors newspaper contribu- -

lion, has been licensed to preach
by the Baptist church.
' Leos C. Di cuesse, proprietor of a
job printing establishment in
Natchez, is Ihe Republican candi
date for Congress in this district.
He will certainly be defeated,'if our
Democratic voters will tarn out on
the Cih day of November.

Mr. James A. Eaton, an old and
respected citizen ol Terry county,
died at IlAltiesbnrg on the 12lh
inst after long ill new. He was
well known along the Gulf Coast,
having merchandised at I'ass
Christian ninny year.

Democrat, work for tbe
Democratic ticket Tlie time
for work u riglii 'now.

Job Printing-- .
j

At lower rat than clsv r

Letter suit Bill Heads, En- - O
Teloiws, PrnirrainnMi, Post- -
ers. Briefs, lilsuku, Pamph- - I
lets, and nery Mier tlM i
of priotinjr. Send as yonr 5 ST

'

Job Printing:. ;

MC80Llal CO-- . ITWrttor,v tn!, (


